**REGISER HERE**

**HURSDAY**

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS | 105w 9:30 - 11:00 AM | Adv. Contemporary/Modern w. Erin Thompson

THREADS DANCE PROJECT 5:30 - 7:00 PM | Contemporary Floorwork w. Amanda Sachs
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Beg/Int. Jazz w. Jennifer Claws

**TUESDAY**

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS | 112w 6:00 - 7:00 PM | All Levels Hip-Hip w. Arturo Miles
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Beginning Jazz w. Allison Rubin-Forester

**WEDNESDAY**

COWLES CENTER (8/9, 8/23); ONLINE (8/16,8/30) 9:30 - 11:00 AM | Composition/Improv w. HIJACK
5:30 - 6:45 PM | Beginning 2 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson (ONLINE)

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 5:30 - 6:30 PM | Musical Theatre Jazz w. Xan Mattek | 205w
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Intermediate 1 Contemporary w. Ruby Josephine Smith | 105w

**THURSDAY**

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 9:30 - 11:00 AM | Adv. Contemporary/Modern w. Erin Thompson

THREADS DANCE PROJECT 5:30 - 7:00 PM | Afro Modern w. Roxane Wallace
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Intermediate Modern w. Dustin Haug

**FRIDAY**

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 10:00 - 11:15 AM | All Levels Jazz w. Brenda Nepsund | 205w
12:00 - 1:30 PM | Intermediate 2 Ballet w. Tina Wallum | 105w

**SATURDAY**

9:00 - 10:00 AM | All Levels Yoga w. Ariel Linnerson (ONLINE)

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 10:00 - 11:30 AM | Beginning Modern w. Roxane Wallace
12:30 - 2:00 PM | Beginning 2 Ballet w. Benjamin Johnson

**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COWLES CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:50 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:15 - 10:50 AM | Creative Movement (Age 5-6) w. Sofia Arisan |
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Youth Hip Hop (Age 7-10) w. Sofia Arisan |
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Youth Modern (Age 11-14) w. Malia Craft |
12:00 - 1:00 PM | Youth Ballet (Age 7-10) w. Sofia Arisan |

---

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a Minnesota State Arts Board Operating Support grant, thanks to a legislative appropriation from the Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund.